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Olive 
sector 

Spain is the largest

olive oil producer in

the world

Climate change is

expected to affect

olive production



Questions to address

1. Will current olive oil producer areas stop

producing olive oil? 

2. Will new areas become olive oil producers?

Focus region: Andalusia, Spain

User: DCOOP



Proposed 

climate 

service

Tool for the olive sector

Combine projected temperature and

precipitation with optimal growth conditions

for olive trees (soil moisture, solar radiation,

relative humidity and wind)

Risk of unsuitable growth conditions

Building statistical model based on the

relationship between olive production and

climate parameters or using existing agriculture

model for yield (fed by climate projections)

Expand coverage to areas other than Andalusia:

Whole of Spain or Mediterranean region



Steps to design this
climate service

STEP 2:

Understand

the user

needs

STEP 1: 

Background -
What research

is out there

STEP 3:

Preliminary

Results

STEP 4:

Create first

version of

tool/indicator

STEP 5:

Testing and

feedback

STEP 6: 

 Research

and refine

tool

STEP 7: 

 Improved

version



STEP 1:
What we

know so far

Olive cultivation areas over the

Mediterranean Basin are nowadays

constrained by temperatures of the

coldest and warmest months.

About 90% of the olive trees grown in

the Mediterranean Basin are primarily

under rainfed conditions. 

Although olive trees are drought-tolerant

species, their distribution in arid zones is

limited by low annual precipitation.



STEP 1:
What we

know so far

This climate-driven shift may lead to

the abandonment of some olive orchards

in the Mediterranean region, as northern

EU areas will become more economically

viable and profitable.

Using other adaptation measures is

crucial for the olive sector in these areas.



Co-production of climate services

through participatory stakeholder

engagement

Organisation of interviews, surveys

and workshops targeting end-users

to expand knowledge on:
STEP 2:
Understanding

the user needs What information is already available?

What information is needed?

Who will use this information?

How will the information be used?

Preferred format - ICTs?

What type of decisions would be
based on this information?



STEP 3:
Preliminary

Results

Spring Temperatures above 32℃
1971-2000: 0-4 days

2031-2060 (high warming / RCP 8.5): 5-16 days

2071-2100 (high warming / RCP 8.5): 7-22 days

1971-2000

0 days

4days



Spring Temperatures above 32℃
1971-2000: 0 to once every 15 days

2031-2060 (high warming): every 12 to 4 days

2071-2100 (high warming): every 9 to 3 days

→ More heat stress, reduced flowering, growth, and yield

→ Shorter recovery time between extreme days

2071-2100, high warming scenario

every 9 days

every 3 days

STEP 3:
Preliminary

Results



Winter rainfall above 450mm

1971-2000: in 35% of the region

2031-2060 (high warming): in 10% of the region

2071-2100 (high warming): nowhere in the region

2031-2060 (moderate warming):  in 19% of the region

2071-2100 (moderate warming): in 25% of the region

1971-2000

155 mm
573 mm

STEP 3:
Preliminary

Results



Loss in winter rainfall (mid-21st century)

moderate warming: -236.000 l/ha (-5.9%)

high warming: -313.000 l/ha (-7.9%)

→ Increased irrigation needs / costs

→ Better control of "rainfall" timing, greater water efficiency

2031-2060, high warming scenario

-38000 l/ha

-931000 l/ha

STEP 3:
Preliminary

Results



Loss in winter rainfall (late 21st century)

moderate warming: -173.000 l/ha (-4.4%)

high warming: -841.000 l/ha (-21.1%)

→ Increased irrigation needs / costs

→ Better control of "rainfall" timing, greater water efficiency

2071-2100, high warming scenario

-240000l/ha

-1.7 million l/ha

STEP 3:
Preliminary

Results



Additional features

Summary

Model climate/olive production relationship to estimate

future olive production

Reduced winter rainfall → yield loss

Excess spring heat → reduced flowering 

STEP 3:
Preliminary

Results



< 200 mm

200 - 400 mm

400 - 600 mm

600 - 800 mm

> 800 mm

Annual rainfall, 1971-2000 (observed)

optimal: 600-800 mm/year

Optimal region shifts north in Spain

Most of Andalusia becomes too dry

STEP 3:
Preliminary

Results



< 200 mm

200 - 400 mm

400 - 600 mm

600 - 800 mm

> 800 mm

Annual rainfall, 2021-2050 (projected)

optimal growing conditions: 600-800 mm/year

Optimal region shifts north in Spain

Most of Andalusia becomes too dry

2021-2050, high warming scenario

drying

dryingSTEP 3:
Preliminary

Results



STEPS 4-7

Create first version of the

indicator/tool using climate

projections

How useful is the information provided?

What benefits does the use of

information provide?

What does the information provided

imply for future investments on olive oil

production?

Clearly defined use-cases from DCOOP

STEP 4:

Create first

version of

tool/indicator

STEP 5:

Testing and

feedback

STEP 6: 

 Research

and refine

tool

STEP 7: 

 Improved

version

Follow-up workshop to

validate the tool



Integrate multiple climate variables

Additional maps that show past-to-future change

in current production areas

Include additional factors (soil, terrain, solar

radiation)

Assess crop competition in future growing

regions

Future

Steps



Questions
& 

Feedback



Conclusion

Climate service to inform end-users

to answer research questions

Research gaps and limitations

Limitations in the Dashboard

Proposal for future work: combine

climate information with estimation of

production quantity and changes in

olive oil price



Suitable areas

Use climate projections to estimate suitable areas

for olive production in the future based on current

temperature and precipitation thresholds

Other factors/variables

Integrate other factors that could affect olive

production to refine the tool, such as soil

composition, soil moisture, slope, solar radiation etc.

Other areas

Look into other areas that could produce olive oil in

the future because of climate change

STEP 3:
Preliminary

Results



STEP 3:

Research

Spring Temperatures above 32℃
1971-2000: 0 to once every 15 days

2031-2060 (moderate warming): every 12 to 4 days

2031-2060 (high warming): every 12 to 4 days

2031-2060, high warming scenario

every 12 days

every 4 days


